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FOR JUNE WEDDINGS> News Summary >
There were twenty business failures in th 

Dominion this week, against nineteen in 
the corresponding week of 1899.

Sir Alfred Milner asks the British 
Government to warn miners ‘against going 
to the Rand at present, as they will not be 
allowed to follow their vocation for two 
months.

The elevator of B. A. Holmes ofДHar
grave, Man, was burned, with 15,000 
bushels of wheat. The Northern elevator 
and the G. P. R. Station were also 
destroyed.

J. H. Poole, engineer of the Light, Heat 
and Power Company at Lindsay. Ont., 
while working on Friday near a switch 
board, came in contact with the swith and 
instant death resulted.

Fred Mitchell was shot and wounded by 
a watchman while robbing Webber's junk 
shop at Fredericton, N. B. He confess'd 
that Louis La vigne another Junk dealer, 
paid him to pilfer stuff from Webber.J

Wedding Invitations, Wedding Announcements, etc., in the very ІаЩі 
style and at lowest prices.

2 Packs Visiting Cards for 50c. Jplate script, postpaid. Less than half price. 
PATERSON & CQ., 107 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.

This glass THE CH

is exact size of Individual Com
munion Cup supplied in our Alum
inum Trays.

Notice that it has concave base which 
is greatly superior to the plain, flat- 
bottom pressed glass.

And the Aluminum Tray has been 
found to be better in every way 
than the wood or the silver-plated 
tray.

Would be pleased to have your order.
A. H. CHIPMAN, M'g’r,

Vol.
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Julian Ralph has arrived in London from 
Cape Town. Hie right leg, iwhich was 
injured by a fall from a can through the 
careleeaneaa of a drunken drivm, ia.etill In 
a aerious condition, but Sir William Mac- 
Cormec gave the opinion that if Ralph 
takes a complete rest, keeping hie leg 
propped above the level of hie head and 
constantly applying ice, there ie hope of 
saving it.

A ead accident occurred at Middle Sl- 
monde, Carleton county, last week, which 
resulted in the death of Byron Raymond, 
aged fifteen years, eon of Charles Raymond. 
While riding down a hill on a bike he lost 
control of his 
struck a fence with great force. At the 
time the boy’s injuries were not considered 
at all serious, but some three days after he 
waa suddenly taken delirioue, and 
medical aid could reach him death took 
place.
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Dress Goods
wheel and ran into and

ap.CBS.
MILBURN’S

HEART-NERVE
• RILÜS •

For Spring and Summer.
A belated special despatch from Pretoria 

describes the visit made by officers of Lord 
Robert’s staff to the Presidency on Tues
day, June 5 . It says : We were received 
by a Dutch paetor, and shortly were joined 

sr. The latter worv a black 
a white cap. She composed- 

aged greetings with her visitors, 
who/fiotified her of tneir intention to re
place the bnrgher guards by a guard of 
British troops. The burghers thereupon 
laid down their arms on the asphalted porch 
of the building near the lions guarding the 
entrance.

ЖIf s Mrs.
k d Our atock is now complete. It will give us great pleeaure to send 

you a eel of samples if you wish to purchase dress goods of any descrip
tion. When ordering pleaae state color wanted and near the price you 
would like to pay, then we will l>e able to send samples to meet your 
requirements. We prepay expreeaage on all parcels amounting to $5 сю 
and over.

lye*r- 3

* * * 
j* Personal j*

Rev. H. S. Brb, of Tancook, has ac
cepted a call to the pastorate of the church 
at Lunenburg town and will enter upon 
his work there on the 3rd .Sunday in June.

Mr. Bdwin N. C. Barnes, a native of 
New Brunswick, has just completed a 
cour* of study at the Gordon Missionary 
Training School and the Boston School of 
Kxpreaeion, and has accepted a call to the 
First Baptist church of Tyeingham, Maas.

Rev. George B. Cutten, a graduate of 
Acadia and well known in foot-ball circles, 
has succeeded in getting the Howard 
Avenue Baptist church at New Haven, of 
which hr is pastor, out of debt, 
which я N -w Haven paper says required as 
stubborn a fight aa any the doughty 
athlete has ever required to put up against 
the serried lines of Harvard and Princeton.

> A

Mil bum's Heart and Nerve Pills are 
just what every weak, nervous, run-down 
woman needs to make her strong and well.

They cure thoee feelings of smothering 
king that coma on at time», make 

the heart beat strong and regular, give 
sweet, refreshing sleep and banish head
aches and nervousness. They infuse new 
life and energy into dispirited, health-shat
tered women, who have come to thfhk there 
is no cure for them.

Read the words ol encouragement la 
this letter from Mrs. Thos. Sommera, Clif
ton, New London, P.E. 1.

" Last fall I was 
suffering ft

The Greatest Chance
ia a very serious con- 

rom nervousness anddit ion
weakness, I got so bad at last that I could 
hardly move «round, and despaired of ever 
getting well. Seeing Milbum s Heart and 
Nerve Pills highly recommended for such 
conditions I purchased a bo*.

" Before 1 had taken half ef U I could 
notice an improvement in my condition and 
when I had used two boxes I was com
pletely cured.

" It was wonderful how these pills took 
away that dreadlul feeling of nervousness

of the season for you to buy 
Clothing and Furnishings is

task now, at our Clearance Sale. 
Come in and see what we have 
for you.
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FRASER, FRASER & CO.
FOSTER’S CORNER.

40 and 42 King Street, St. John, N. В

Mr. H. A. Whitman who* native home 
ia in Waterville, N. S., has juet graduated 
in theology at McMaster University and 
has accepted a call to the Selkirk and 
Rainham churches, Ontario, where he has 
entered upon his work with an encouraging 
outlook.

and rave me strength.
"1 recommended them to my neigh

bor who ,was troubled with nervousness, 
and they cured her, too. We all think there 
is nothing equal to MUbum's Heart and 
Nerve Pills.*

Rev. Henry Alford Porter, past
Baptist church of Cedar Rapids, 

Iowa, sends us an attractive souvenir issued 
by the church upon the comp 
40th year of its history. Th< 
in the form of a booklet, containing the 
names of the officers and other members of 
the church, with fine cuti of the old and 
new church buildings and an excellent 
portrait of the paator. The total member
ship of the church is 301, of which 272 are * 
resident. During the past year 67 mem
bers have been receivtd, 23 of them by 
baptism.

or of the
First

CHÜRUH BÉLLS Fitu, letion of the 
e souvenir is

Purest copper and Un only.
MoBHANISELL FOUND»

Terme, etc., free.
V. В a It I more. WO.

Mr. Geo. A. McDonald at іао Granville 
St., Halifax, la the regularly appointed 
agent of this paper for Halifax city, and 
our subscribers there may pay subscrip
tions to him, receiving our receipt for all 
payments on our account."

Man's Best Friend 
Deserves Man’s Best CareThe Mighty Curer 

THERE IS NOTHING SURER
A I It is genuine economy to fit your 

stable with the best appliances. You 
can find everything here for the health, 
comfort and appearance of your horse.

IBeTThe largest boree furnishing establish
ment lu the Maritime Provinces.
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FREE SAMPLES for the Asking.Highest Endorsements.
H. HORTON & SON,K. D. C. Co-, Limited, New Glasgow, N. S.,

St. John, N.Bor 127 State Street, Boston, її Market Square,
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Songs of Pçabc
I have ueed 6URPRI8H BO AP alec* I 

started bouee a ad Bed that It laata longer 
and ia better tkan other map I have tried.

J. Johnston
Fredericton, N.I., Dec. rath, iSm.

Having need SÜKPKIBH SOAP foe the 
peal Un years, I Bnd it the best eons 
that I have ever bad in my home and 
woeld not aae 
SURPRISE.

any other whe* I caa get 
lira. T. Henry Troop.

Bt. Thomas, Ont.
I have to waah for three brothers that 

on the railroad, алкі SURPR1BB 
la the only map to nee. We tried 

ktad of map, sndJ tel l every, 
overalls have such a goad 

Handle Logan.
Montreal.

•OAPother

Cant get wife to nae aay 
Bays SUR PR IBB ie the best.

Chaa. C. Hughes.
Surprise soap.
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